[P3S: Secured fitness trail set up in Guadeloupe, a tool to fight against physical inactivity: A device that has proved itself].
The objective is to introduce an original device already set up in Guadeloupe, the P3S: it is a secured fitness trail; it aims to raise awareness of the harmful effects of physical inactivity and to fight against physical inactivity. The P3S device was financed by the Regional Council of Guadeloupe and includes: (1) a first space to perform a warm-up and gymnastics; (2) the route to the market; (3) 8 physical activity workshops. Coaching by educators sportsmen and teachers of activity physics adapted is proposed, provided by the ARS of Guadeloupe. Coordination is organized by the network of care, the HTA-GWAD network - Gip.Raspeg. A first evaluation of the device was conducted following the establishment on 10 routes drivers. The very encouraging results of these P3S led to extend the device to all communes of Guadeloupe who have at least a P3S. The proximity of these P3S, their free, and coaching provided by exercise teachers trained in sport health explains the success of these devices. The P3S are currently well known by the Guadeloupean population that well integrates this device. The supervision of educators is a source of motivation and makes P3S, a place where physical activities in group are practiced free of charge and in a friendly state of mind. This device might be known from other regions that could also set them up.